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THE CAKOLDíA CULPBIT.
WILL TSE NATIONAL SENATE ADMIT

«HONEST JOHN" PATTERSON.

A Document that will Create a Stir In
Washington.

[EPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE NEWS.]
COLUMBIA, February 23.

A, memorial to the Uaited States Senate,
protesting against the seating oí Patterson,
has been prepared by a few citizens of Colum¬
bia, and has been extensively signed by tbe
citizens generally and member J of tbe Legis¬
lature. It is to be forwarded t> Washington
to-morrow morning. Tbe memorial recites

tba^charges against Patterson and Worthing¬
ton, his agent, of bribery and attempting to
bribe members of tbe Legislature are now

pending, and are matters of record in the
Court of Genera! Hessians for Richland Coun¬
ty. It cites tbe cases of L^e, Miller and Dun¬
can as among many other cases of members
of the Legislature who have lesllned as to
these transactions, and prays that a full In-

ves'igation be made of the truth or falsity of
these charges belora the seat be awarded to
Patterson. Tbe paper concludes with a dis¬
avowal of any personal feeling or interest on

the part ol the sltrners against tbe enid Pat¬
terson.

_

PICKET.

CLOSING THE SESSION.

Tho Senate Amendments to the Appro,
prlatlonBill-The Apprentices' Libra¬
ry Charter Approved by the Gov¬
ernor-Miséellaneoae Measures.

[FROM OCR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT ]
CoLUaBíA, February 22.

The two houses ot the General Assembly ap-1
pear to be rally determined to carry out their
promises to adjourn sine die on Wednesday
next, and they are putting throngh tbe re-

main vg work of the session with an unprece¬
dented degree of zeal and Industry. Both
houses have lengthened the hours of their
daily cessions, the House ol Representares by
beginning at eleven A. M. Instead nf twelve
JU., and the Senate by holding night sessions
and in this way they manage to accomplish in

onfj day about as much as ibey formerly did in
two or three. Tbere are billi, however, a very
large number ol bills upon the calendar,
and with all the efforts of the members
lt ls apparent that many of them
will have to oe carried overas unfinished busi¬
ness until next winter's session. Tue moat
Important ot tbe measures still pending are
the general appropriation bill, tbe Charleston
water bill, thu bill to provide for tba appoint-
ment of a commissioner ol immigrai lon, the
bill to aid and encourage manufactures, ibe
bill to encourage the reoulldiug ol toe burnt
district, the bill to regulate municipal elec
lions in Charleston, tbe general Incorporation
bill, the olll to repeal tbe tax section of ihe
Blue Ridge scrip act, the bill to regulate the
deposit of public funda, the bill to repeal the
lenee law, and tbe bill io provide during the
recess lor an investigation of the State debt.
In addition to these tbere are fully one hun¬
dred and tiny other bills of less general Inter¬
est in various stages of progress In the differ¬
ent Houses, and lt will Oe to a large extent a
matter of capriee or accident wbicn bids will
be Anally acied upon, and which will be lalo ;
over unUl next session.

TBS GENERAL APPROPRIATION BILL
ls one ot the bills that must be passed, and t
this has been the subject of the longest debate :

that bas yet occurred durlog the present ses¬
sion of toe Senate. It watt brought up last
Monday upoo the report of tbe Senate finance
committee, and hus been discussed pretty
steadily ever sine until long alter mlanight
on Friday, 'the debate has been bardiy worih J
attending, and lt bas been for the most part
of the usual irrelevant, ramoling and lucohe- .

rent sort. IIB results are lound lo the ful- ,

lowing amendments which have now been
made by the Banale to the bill as it came from
the House :
The sum of $1000 has been added lor the

salary of ihe clerk ol the adjutant and inspec¬
tor-general.
The allowance for extra clerical services lu

the office of tne comptroller-general has been
Increased from $1000 to $2000.

jghe appropriation or $2000 for clerical ser¬

vices in the office of tne auditor of Charleston
County bas been stricken out.
The allowance for a messnger In the Gover-1 !

nor's office bas been Increased from $300 f
to $600.
Tho contingent fund of the Governor has

been reduced lrom $26,000 to $20,000. The t

following requirement bas also been added to
the section which makes appropriation for the
contingent funds ot the various departments :
*? The above appropriations shall be drawn by ]
the beads ol each department respectively,
and they shall make to the next session of the
General Assembly, on or belore December
first, a detailed statement of the various ex¬

penditures made bj them under the head of
contingent fund. Provided, Thp.l the state¬
ment herein required shall uv. apply lo the I j
Governor's contingent lund, but bis account 11
shall be examined and audited by a committee
to be appointed by the General Assembly at
Its present session."
The appropriation for an attendant on the I <

library and the rooms of the Supreme Court 11
has been reduced from $800 to $500.
The appropriation for the support of the

Lunatic Asvlum has been reduced from
$78,000 to $77,600.
A provision has been inserted. In connection

with the appropriation of $20,000 for ibe Si ate
militia, that $6000 of that amount shall be de-
vored to repairs on the Slate Armory at Co-
lumbla.
An appropriation ol $60,000 baa been added

''for deficiency ot appropriations for legisla¬
tive expenses."
An appropriation of $400 has been added

"for the payment of ihe services of ihe Pres¬
idential electors at the last Presidential elec¬
tion if so much be necessary."
The appropriation tor tbe payment of the

per diem and mileage of the members of the
last General Assembly remaining unpaid has
been raised from $6000 to $10,000
Tho appropriation for tbe support and con-

Btrooiico of the Slate Penltenilary has been
Increased lrom $40.000 to $75,000.
The sum of $2CO0 has been added to the ap¬

propriation for the State University 'Mor ihe

improvement and repairs ol the library ot tbe
University."
The sum of $ 679 has been added to the ap-

Ëroprlatlon for ibe Institution for ihe Deaf,
mmb and Blind tor ihe payment ol deficien¬

cies.
An appropriation has been inserted for nor¬

mal school purposes ol $16,000.
The lollowiog section has been added to tbe

bill:
"SECTION 7. That all taxes assessed and pay¬

able under this act shall be patd In the lol ¡ow¬
ing kind of innes, viz: Bills receivable of the
Slate, United Stales currency, national bank
notes, gold or sliver coin."
The general results of ihe Senate's delibera¬

tions upon this bill may be more concisely ex-1
htbited by tbe following statement, which
shows In the first column the grosa amount s

appropriated by the btu as lt came lrom the
House, and in me second column ihe amounts
now contained In ihe bill:
Salaries.$163 639 $163 s^o
Contingentfnnds. 33.0,0 28,i'00
Supreme Court expenses. 2 400 2,100
Ordinary civil expends. 216.000 2*9 ooo
State Penitentiary. 4u 000 75,00 '

Educational aepartmeni. £42.850 362,6.9

Total.$796.869 $9.1,363
It will be seen that the Senate's amend¬

ments increase the gross amount appropriat¬
ed by $114,479. The bill will now return lo
the House for concurrence lo the Senate
amenments, and lt is not Improbable that a

day or two will yet be consumed In the House
upon thia matter.

ACTS APPROVED.

The Governor to-day approved the follow¬

ing acta :
In act to revise and amend the charter of

the Apprentices' Library Society in Charles¬
ton.
An act to incorporate the Scott United

Blues.
An act to renew and emend an act to renew

and amend the charter of the Town ol VI
boro'.
An act to Incorporate the South Cu

Agriculture and Mechanical Society.
An act to Incorporate trie Bryau Llg

fantry, of Cuarleston.
An act to lay out and establish a nev

In Union County.
An act to change the name or Frank:

son, oí Anderson County, io Frank Carle
An act to incorporate the Wadtnalaw

men, Edisto Riflemen nnd Sumter
Dragoons.
An act to Incorporate the Ford Rifles

Charleston.
An act io amend Section 17, Chapter

General Statues.
An ac to recharter Ashford's Ferry.
An act to renew and. amend the char

the toll bridge across the Savannah Riv
Hamburg.
An act io incorporate the African Meto

Church at Manulutr.
An act lo authorize and require the Ci

commissioners ol Barnwell County to 0|
public road through the Town of Midwaj
An act lo lucorporate the Calvary Pr

terian Church ot Church Fiats. Ac.
An act to Incorporate the Town of B

stock.
An act to amend section 6, chapter 6:

the General Statutes.
An act lo alter and amend the act to chi

the j own of Frog Level.
An act io incorporate the Garrison I

-füfau+ry of Charleston.
An act to incorporate the Cannan Ba

Church ol Beaufort County.
An act to Incorporate the Lincoln ]

Guards of Kingslree.
An act to incorporate the Wilson Arti]

Company of Charleston.
An act lo Incorpórale the Independent

Englue Company of Florence.
An act to ameud the charter of the Tow

Cne8ler.
An act to provide for the purchasers of li

at Bales made tor the non-payment of tu
Ac.
An act to revise and amend an act an

reduce a l acts pertaining to the bomesi
Into one act

ANOTHER PRISTINO BILL.

Representative Cannon, of Spartanbi
yesterday Introduced the following com
rent resolution, which is about the tenth n
sure which has been Introduced during
present session seeking to recast the
which now governs the official nd veril-em
ot the nc s and Joint résolutions of the Gen«
Assembly:
Be il resolved, by the House ol Represen

tivee, the Senate concurring, That the ch
of the Senate and clerk of me House of R
resentatives, in contracting lor the pubil
tionoflhe acts und Jolut resolutions In
newspapers of the Stale, under the pro pish
of au act to provide for the publication of I
acts, reports, resolutions, Journals and oil
papers ol the General Assembly, approv
February 23,1871, be and they are hereby
strutted-

First. To confine the publications to acts a
resolutions of general public Interest, dlrec
affecting the rights and Interesta of the peoj
ol the whole State.*
Second. To bave such publications made

but one Journal in each county.
Third. To limit the price to be paid to a sc

not exceedlog six cents per line lo all ti
counties of this Stale, except the Counties
Richland and Charleston, where the price sh;
not exceed ten cents per line.
Fourth. The said clerks are Instructed n

lo authorize the publication in any conn
where the work cannot be done at the prie
named.

Fifth. The clerks shall withhold their a

proval of any contract for publication here
named until tne next meeting of the Gener
Assembly, and shall then report the names
papers to which any contract has been give
tod the amounis claimed by such papers ii
luch services to the General Assembly, for 1
iciion, belore any claim ls paid.
Tb ls resolution was adopted by the Houst

>ut it has not yet been acted upon by th
Senate.

ANOTHER COMMISSION.

Senator Jamison to-day Introduced "a bl;
o provide for the appointment of a commii
loner oí public buildings, and to denne bi
mites." Toe bill, which, lt ls evident, wi
lardly have time to receive Its passag
hrough boin houses, requires the Governu
o appoint a suitable person an commlsslone
>f public buildings, who shall give abonde
-dollars, bolu office tor two years, ami ru

:elve a salary of-dollars per annum. Tu
second section prescribes the duties ol th

proposed officer as follows: Sud commie
stoner shall have charge of nil buildings be
longing; to the Slate, and all contraéis lb
erection or repair ot public buildings shall b

approved by said commissioner. Upon tin
completion of uoy contract for erecting or re

lairing a public building, the work snail no

ie accepted um ll the work te approved am
sertlded to be In accordance with the contrae
>y 8ald commissioner.

PASSED BT THE HOUSE.
The following bills were passed to theil

:hird reading In the House to-day:
Bill to regulate the deposit cf State, count'

ind other iliads.
Senate bill to prevent the obstruction ol

Harbors and navigable streams In this State
3V the discbarge therein ol ballast of stone,
llrt and other heavy materials.
Bill lo explain or amend an act entitled "An

ict to authorize aliens to hold property."
Joint resolution to authorize the committee

)u Statehouse and grounds to cause the
grounds and lower floor of the Statehouse to
ja put In good condition.
Senate bill to incorporate the Grand Lodge

>1 Abstinence, ol the Slate of South Carolina.
Senate bill lo Incorporate the Presbyterian

Church at Abbeville Courthouse, South Caro¬
lan.
Joint resolution authorizing and permitting

Ridley K. Carlton to chance DIB domicil.
Joint resolution authorizing A. B. Addison,

i trial Justice ol Beaufort County, to change
his domicile.
Senate bill to amend au act entitled "An act

to Incorporate the Beaulort Horse Railroad
Company, In the towu and County of Beau¬
fort."
Senate Joint resolution to Instruct the trus¬

tees of the State Orphan Asylum to invite pro¬
posals for a site and building, and for the ap-
fro ¡ir arion ot$20,00d therefor.
Senate bill io abrogate and sink all that por¬

tion ot the debt of South Carolina inourred in
aid of the late rebellion against the United
States.
Senate bill to declare a road leading from

the Nelson's Ferry road to the Murray's Ferry
road, in Clarendon County, a puollc highway.
Senate bill lo authorize the county commis¬

sioners of Sumter and Darlington Counties to
build a bridge across Lynch Creek.
Senate bill to Incorporate the Newberry

Colton Mills.
Senate bil! to amend an act entitled "An

act to alter and amend an act entitled *An act
to Incorporate the village ol Marion, and lor
other purposes therein mentioned.' "

Senate bill to amend an act entitled '-An
act to authorize the formation ot and to in¬
corporate the Sparlanbnrg and Alkea Rail¬
road." Report unfavorable.

THE CHARLESTON WATER BILL

has occupied the principal portion of to-day's
session ol the Senate, and the tricks that were

resorted to by the beggarly minority whom
Hurley bad inveigled luto an opposition to

the bill, will afford a lair specimen of how

legislation for lue State ol South Carolina ls
sometimes managed uow-a-days. The bill
esme up thlaalLirnoon in Its regular order on

the calendar, and it was at once evident that
the sentiment Di the Senate was almost unani¬
mous in t.ivor of the bill. A test vote that waa

taken early In the debate showed that the

meinoers then present stood twenty-three to

four in lavor ot the bill, and la thia emergen¬
cy H.irley came buslliug Into tne Senate with
ordeis for lila henchmen to fight the bill by
means ol filibustering. Now, lt untortunate-
ly happens that In me Senate there is practi¬
cally no limit to the amount of time that may
be occupied tn debate ll any two members get
into euch a desperate strait as to necessi¬
tate a resort to these devices. As long
as one member can be lound to make dilatory
motions and another can be found to second
them, the chairman is bound to state the
motion, and the maker or seconder of lt ls at
liberty to discuss lt as long as bis streng) b ot
lungs or legs will allow. It was this unfortu¬
nate feature of the rules of the Senate that
Hurley look advantage ot to-day, and seating
himself at the desk of one of members be pro¬
ceeded to devise a variety of senseless amend¬
ments to the various sections as they came
before the Senate, which he distributed
among the four opponents of the bill, wltb
orders to Introduce them whenever lt was ne-

cessary to do PO for the delay of l ne bill. He
succeeded by this means lu prolonging, the
debate until the Seu&ie adjourned for the
evening session, and when me Senate reas¬
sembled the bill was again taken up. Then
an amendment waa offered by 8enator
Jones, which may be taken as a sample of
all the rest, and which proposed to require
the company to furnish '.hot" Instead of
"pure" water. This amendment being sec¬
onded, the Irrepressible senaie-r from George¬
town, who from his color and bis pertinacity
in asserting the rights ol his race, ls generally
knowe as Civil Rights Jones, began a ramb¬
ling and characteristic speech, at the outset
of which he declared his determination lo
Ulk until twelve o'clock. He did talk for an
hour or two, and a motion was then made lo
adjourn, which motion was carried by a large
vote, the friends of the bill having apparently
concluded that, unless they agreed to adjourn,
the dire threat ol Senator Jones would be car¬
ried out. The bill thus goes over until Monday,
and Hurley is Jubilant, for he asserts that
now there will not be time for the bill
lo get through before the final ad¬
journment. The bill has already been amend¬
ed In the Senate by striking out lhe
section which Imposes a penalty upon delin¬
quent consumers, and lt must, then-lore, be
sent back to Ihe HOUBO for concurrence lo
this amendment sven If lt should meet with
no further detention lu the Senate. It ls now
on its second reading In that body. It passed
to Its third reading on Monday lt might be
tl nally passed on Tuesday and returned to the
House. It the bill or Us amendments met
with any opposition there lt would probably
Involve the loranla ot a committee of con¬
férence, free conference, ¿c., and ibis delay
would doubtless be sufficient to defeat it for
this session._ PICKET.

SHOCKING ACCIDENT AT THEFIREIN
SAVANNAH.

At the Savannah fire ol Friday morning an
accideut occurred which was as terrible as lt
was sudden. Messrs. Geo. Pender end Peter
Kent, both members of the Cleburne Hose
Company, were standing near the edge of the
sidewalk In iront of Moran & Kielli's stables
conversing about the fire when a strong gale
sprung up. which blew the front wall towards
the street, Isially crushing Mr. Pender and
terribly mutilating Mr. Kent. The two un¬
fortunate v.doits were extricated Immedi¬
ately, though In a fearful condition, aud re¬
moved to their respective residences. Mr.
Pender bas since died, and Mr. Kent feetly
lingers. Both gentlemen are-spoken of as

highly honorable and respected citizens.
The total losses of real estate and personal

property ai the fire as near as can be f»Uma¬
ted were $30,000. Total insurance $10,400.

THE REVOLUTION IN SPAIN.

PARIS, February 20.
The Republicans had a grund celebration at

saragossa, on the 15th Instant, and, the city
tiavlng been practically delivered Into the
lands of the people, the Monarchical mern-
sers of the city government resigned, and
ihelr places were filled by Republicans, who
were Immediately installed. All political
srisoners were released, and the officers ot
Artillery resigned and surrendered their bat-
erles to the sergeants. The red flag was dis¬
mayed from the Governor's residence and
»her places. In the evening, all public
Milldings were Illuminated.
At Barcelona a movement similar to that in

Saragossa ls In progress, bot not with the
?ame success. The Monarchists resigned, but
teveral Republicans declined to take their
Maces In the municipal council. The people
.eluse to pay octroi duties, and goods enter
,he elly free. The regular troops occupy
ne strong places and the strategic points, and
t British pq ladrón Is anchored off the shore.
The o habitants are laytog In a store of provl-
lions, tearing trouble. Large erowdssurround-
id certain houses which refused to Illuminate
ind threatened the Inmates with violence. The
it vii and military authorities have taken uo
.ellon towards recognizing the new govern-
nent at Madrid, and the revolutionary com-
nlttees alone proclaimed the Republic. Cer-
aln villages In the vicinity refusing to ac-
ept lr, a deputation of Republicans, nccompa¬
ded by a column of armed volunteers, have
'one to compel their adhesion lo the new
>rder.
LATER.-The statue of Washington has been

Unplaced from (he facade of the town hali of
barcelona. lt. I* reported that a fresh insur¬
rection has broken out lu Biscay.

LONDON, Fe! mary 22.
The Times has advices of agitation agilnst
he Republic In the Iberian Peninsular. Por-
ngal ls arming, In anticipation of civil corn-
notion. The views ol Federalists are every¬
where ascendant.

CONGRESS TR BRIEF.

rllv.'r and Harbor Appropriations for
tne South.
WASHINGTON, February 22.

The Senate will outsider the case ol' Loulsi-
ina Tuesday.
In the House to day sundry civil appropria¬

tions p issed, and the river and harbor bill was
aken up. It gives the Mississippi, Arkansas
md Missouri Rivers $100,000; Ouachlta River,
¡60,000; the Mlssiss'ppi River, between the
noutbs of lbs Missouri and Ohio, $100,000;
)hlo River, $60.000; Cumberland River, below
Nashville, $20.000; Tennessee River, below
Chattanooga, $100.000; above Chattanooga,
¡25,000; mouth of Mississippi, $125.000; re-

novlng Red River rait. $30 000; impress Btv
md Goda Lake. Texas, $50,000; Mobile harbor
md bav. $10,000; Savannah harbor and bay,
¡50,000; OoBtanaula River, Georgia, $10,000;
il. John's River, Florida, $10.000; James
tiver. Virginia, »75.000; other Virginia rivers,
¡92 000; Cape Fear River, below Wilmington,
1100,000; Roanoke River, below Weldon. $10,-
100. A motion to pass the bill by a two-thirds
rote failed-yeas 101; nays 62. It comes up
donday la Us regular order, and will pass.

THE LIBERAL MOVEXENTALIVE.

Farmers Coming to the Front.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., February 20.

A meeting of prominent Liberal Republi¬
cans and Democrats was held here to-night,
which Governor Palmer, Hon. E. M. Hawes
ind others addressed. The meeting was held
lor consultation, and lt was decided to com¬

pletely reorganize the party. A committee of
ending senators representatives and others,
sf which Governor Palmer Is chairman, is to
prepare an address reaffirming the Cincinnati
platform, but absolutely tu favor of an adjust¬
ment ot the tariff to a revenue basis. The ad¬
dress will take strong grounds against monop¬
olies, particularly railroads, and denounce
[corruption In every form, lt is claimed that
two hundred thousand farmers will nippon
such an organizion. The meeting created
a good deal of excitement, ami a mass con¬
vention of all opposed to railroad extortion
and monopoly is expected lo be called ut an
early day.

THE THREATENED FRESHET.

The recent rains la the up-country, accord-1
lng to the local press, have been very disas¬
trous, particularly lo Uulon and Sparlanbnrg
Couulles. Intelligence reaches us from pri¬
vate sources of the destruction ot numerous
bridges, and washing away ot dams, fences
and other property to a greater extent than
for years before. All the rivers are swollen
fearfully and are still rising In consequence
of the rain acaln on Thursday night aud Fri¬
day morning. Qreat damage lo other bridges
not yel destroyed ls apprehended.

THE MODOC WAR.

SAN FRAXCI3CO, February 23.
The messengers sent to Captain Jack's

camp have not returned, and fears of their
safety are entertained. Tne peace commis¬
sion is divided in the case. Some want an un-
oonditlonal surrender, while Meaoham and
Applegate think the Modocs have been badly
treated. The people have but little hope ol
peace.

SPARES FROMTHE WIRES.

-Heavy snows prevail North and East.
-The President's residence, six miks from

St. Louis, was burned. No insurance.
-The main part of St. Petersburg, Clarion

County, Pa., has been burned.
-Washington's Birthday was observed in

New York. Business was suspended and the
orts fired salutes.
-The Missouri House has passed a resolu¬

tion exonerating Bogy from bribery In the
senatorial election contest.

WASHUGTON'S BIRTHD
HOW THE DAT WAS DESERVE

CHARLESTON.
I

Grand Celebration by the Washla
Light Infantry and Escorting Cl
The Parade-Splendid Oration o

Hon. W. D. Porter-tho Supper li
Evening-Other Incidents of the A
versary.
The bright and crisp atmosphere an

cloudless sky ol Saturday were all that
have been wished, and at an early boc
streets were filled with people, while
aod there among the crowdj were glimpi
showy uniforms and polished rifles. Lon
fore the hour appointed for the parad<
rendezvous at the corner of King aod Cal
streets was thronged with spectators,
by one the clubs arrived upon the gre
and at half-past nine o'clock tbe batu
waa ready to take up tbe Hue of march.

THE C0MMÀNO
was then assumed by Colonel Louis M. Hi
who, os previously slated In THE N
had. been Invited to be present for
purpose. He was mounted upon a flue
horse, and was attired In* the uniform ol
W. L. I. He wore the sword and sae
the late Captain Henry Ravenel, which
been courteously tendered by the tamil
that lamented officer lor the occasion, i

Magrath, Jr., vice-president of the Irish
Club, 'acted as adjutant. The battalion
drawn up In Calhoun street, with Its r

resting upon King street, while Its
reached as far west SB St. Phillp.'

THE cr.on-i

each presented a fino appearance, and t

whole the battalion constituted as Imposit
body of men us has paraded In unif
through Ihe streets ol Charleston nlnce
war cry of "Dixie" ceased to echo thro
the land.
The Carolina Rifts Club, Vlce-Preslden

I. Walker, occupied the extreme right.
uniform ol this club has been recei

changed, and its new dress waa parilculi
frei-h and striking. It consisted of a Conl
erate gray blouse trimmed with green frli
and gathered In around the waist, wltl
black belt, black pants, and an Alpine ba

gray felt, caught up on the lett aide wit
crescent and tuft ol green leathers. The Cd
lina paraded lorty-iwo men rank and flit
The next corps was the Sumter Rifle Cl

President Moffett. Its uniform was a- bro«
iah (;ray blouse, trimmed with green co

encircled by a black bull, black pants, o

black Alpine hat, caught up on the left a

with a bow of green ribbon, and trimm
with green cord and tassels. This club tum

out forty-seven men rank and file.
The third company was the Palmetto Gus

Rifle Club, President Holmes. The unlfo:
of the Palmettoes consisted of a close-flttl
lrock coat of gray cloth, and trimmed wi

green cord. Tne panta were ol the sat

material-, with stripes of green cord. The c

of this club constitutes a strlklog souvenir
the pan; ll ls of gray cloth, with black pate
leather facing and strap, and bears a gc
wreath upon the front. This club was fori
seven strom;.
The Irish Rifle Club, President Armstron

stood fourth In the line, and paraded slxt
five men. It was attired In a cray lrock coa

trimmed with green, black pants, and a blai
Alpine har, caught up ou the left side by
green rosette and adorned with a green tass
and plume.
Tue flub, club was the Wagener Artlller

President Wagoner. Hiving been founded
perpetuation ol the sterllug old Wagener A
tillery ol Confederate tlineB, Its uniform w

lu striking contrast wlih the loregolng.
consisted of afrook coat and pants of dal
blue broad eic h ulm med with red cord. Tr
hat was a black Alplue, ciuglit up on the le
hand side with crossed cannon, and from I

top waved a bright red plume. Forty-ot
men comprised the Btrength of thia* club.
Sixth in line Btood the National Zouaves,

comparatively new but vigorous organizalloi
commanded by President Hoffman. Its un

form was by far tho most showy and coi

splcuous in the line. Baggy trowsera c

flaming red flannel, dark blue Jackets fa ie

with red and trimmed with gold lace, bu

leather leggings, white gaiters, and turoar

composed ot red fez caps, with white Hann«

bands and blue tassels, constituted a tout er

semble that no eye but one totally coloi
blind oould fall to dwell upon. The Zouave
paraded thirty-four men.
Seventh and last In the Une Btood the oi

ganlzatlon whose anniversary the battalllo
was assembled to celebrate. The Waohingto
Light Infantry Rifle Club, President Court«

nay, paraded seventy-two men, who In tbei

brand new uniforma presented a splendid ap
pearance. A neat iii ting tunic of blue broad

cloth, ornamented with the old ball buttoi

and drawn lo at the waist by a red leathe

belt, white pants, and a dark blue cap sur

rounded at the base by a leopard skin barn

and presenting a gold bugle npou the liront

comprised ihe uniform.
Immediately to the right of the Washlngtoi

Btood the color guard, composed of omi prl
vate from each club. Private F. C. Rlum, ih

oldest parading member of the Washlngtoi
Light Infantry, bore the celebrated Eula»

battle flag ol General Wm. Washington, pre
sented to the old organization by the Wido»

of that distinguished soldier more than half i

century ago. It was a small square of crlm
son BIIK, surrounded by a iring« of the sami

material about two Inches deep. The Irlsl

Rifle Club bore their colors draped lu mourn

lair, out ol respect to the memory of a de

ceased member, Mr. E. A. Roye.
a SALUTE OF CANNON.

AB*the battalion was about to take up thc

line of march Hie Held pieces on the Cltade
Green near by boomed out a salute of thirty-
six gum, to the evident surprise and gratlfl
cation of the rallitiry and of the large con

course ol spectators. There were

TWO BAN03

In the ranks of the battalion, Muller's cele¬
brated brans band, which accompanied tbe

old Washington Light Inlantry through the

war, aod tue splendid band attached lo ihe

First United States Artillery. The flret was

ciad in a ault of sober gray, trimmed willi

green, and th« latter wore the handsome

artillery uniform of the United 8tateB army.
THE OOLOHN IN MOTION.

As these bands struck a martial air., Ibe

battalion laced to the right, ihe order to

march was given, and the head of the column

flied down King aireet. A dense crowd ol

men, women and children thronged the side¬
walks and moved along In time with the

music. The doors and windows of the build¬

ings along all the streets were filled with

groups of ladles and children, manj of whom

bett beautiful bouquets In their hands, which
thev showered gracefully In the path of their
favorite clubs. Unfortunately, however, for

thia feaiure of the parade the streets had

been rendered floppy by the rain
two previous days, and many
tlfully arranged clustera of flowers, in
of transmission from the bosom of be:
the hand of valor, were sadly disfigured
in the language ol the wag, these tot

regard were none the less appreciated
sons of the soil. At Haael street the c

filed to the left Into Meeting street,
window was a parterre of bright color
terlng ribbons and smiling faces, ai

piazzas of the Pavilion and Charleston I
and the Ironts ol those buildings, as '

of Market Hall, were (airly alive with

fgazer*. On reaching Market street
column once more flied to the left ant

ceeded to East Bay, marching thence to

street, where the flags of the Cham
Commerce. Customhouse and 7 HS Cm
TON NEWS fluttered a welcome In the bi

A MARCHINQ SALUTE TO THE NEWS

As the head of the column reached TUB
building, the order for a marching aalut
extended, and the remainder of the mar

through Broad to King street, and thei
the Academy ol Music. The bead of th
umn halted, came to th? (rant face, am
sented arma, while the Washington Llg
fantry marched up Ihe Hue Into the bull
taking position In the orchestra chairs ii

dlalely In front of the stage. 'The other
then fol owed, and were assigned sea
various parts of the orchestra.

THE SCENE IN THE ACADEMY.

But if the welcome accorded the batt
on the march through the streets bad
warm, the cordial reception given to the

at the Academy waa even more Insplrl
Tho dress circle, private boxes and outei
de of the orchestra were not simply
with ladles, but literallyJammed as they
never been Jammed before. Even the gs
¡es were transformed for the nonce

places of fashionable resort.
UPON THE STAGE.

Among a large group of invited guests
resenting all classes of the cotnmunliy
noticed of the old Washington Light lufa

members, Hon. George 8. Bryaa, Colonel i
Andrews, ex-Captains Haled, Conner, Sit
ton and Carson, Messrs. P. C. Blum, E
Bounetheau. H. 8. Tew, F. It chards, 0.
kle, James Lowndes, H. B. Olney, D.
Queen, W. W. Smith, Alexander Calder, 1
Simons and Wm. Thayer. Of the clergy. 1
Messrs. A T. Porter, chaplain; N. Adamt
D.. of Boston, D. J. Qulgley, C. C. Pincki
W. B. Tates, W. H. Adams, John Johnsor
L. Glrardeau, C. S Vedder, H. P. Norlht
L. Muller, T. W. D Ma, John H. Honour, J
Forrest, W. C. Danu and C. J. Croghsn.
the legal fraternity, Judge Graham, and
Hoo. A. G. Magrath, Hon. J. B. Campl
Hon. Wm. A. Pringle and Hon. M. P. O'C
nor, and Messrs. C. R. Brews
T. M. Hanckel, L. W. Spratt, A.
Brown, B. H. Rutledge and E. McCrady,
The medical profession was represented
tba venerable Doctor T. G. Prloleau, Dod
J. P. Cbazal, M. Michel, F. Peyre Pore!
and Olhera. Professors F. A. Porcher, L
Gibbes, H. M. Bruna, C. B. Cochrane, ant

P. O'Neale, represented the educational In
unions of the city. The military gentlen
present were General Vogdes, Colot
Councilman and Hall, and Captain Rama
United Slates army, vice-President C.
Walker, Carolina«; Presidents G. H. Mo ff

Sumter*; C. R Holmes, Palmettoes; J. Ai

strong, Irish Rifles, and Major Hoffman, Z
aves. The commercial community waa rep
sented by Messrs. G. W. Williams, Richi

Lathers, A. almond', C. 0. Witte, 8. G. Trt
J. M. Greer, A. R. Taft, John Kllock, Hr.,
M. Porter, and Jacob Small. Presidí
Honour and ibe members ol the Washing!
Light Infantry Charitable Association lili

up the picture.
By some mishap the National Zouaves wt

prevented from taklog their seats as soon

the other clubs, and as their gay Oriental c

turnes appeared lo the central aisle of the
ches tra, a considerable stir and buzz of si

prise was occasioned among the ladies.
At length the audience having been pack

away aa comfortably as the elza of the hot

would admit, and silence secured, Preside
Courtenay announced that Chaplain Port
would open the exercises with prayer, and 1

traduced bim accordingly. Muller's Band hi

previously occupied the muslo stand, and
the conclusion of the prayer, performed th

Inspiring old air, the "E itaw B toner Song
The muslo having ceased, President Court

nay, amid an enthusiastic outburst of a

plause, Introduced the Hon. William D. Pc

ter, the orator of the day, who delivered tl

following oration, which at times brong
tears Into the eye of many of bis hearers, at

was ireqtiontly Interrupted by applause :

THE ADDRESS OF MR. PORTER.

All hall I tho natal dav of Washington. Ho

g ad Its coming; how grate'ul aod lu plrlng I
associations, lt lifts us above the party nea

and low cabals of in- day lat > the par.-, clear a

mospuere of public virtue, and uribought, uns

be ted publia service, lt carrie-) us back to ll

foantitin h-ad of patriotism, and pu s us In cor

muulou wlih the KI eaten of those brave str-n

ons. sturdy spirits that conceive and worked oi

American independence.
ou thiB cay, near a century and a half ago. I

the wilda ot Virginia, George vvasblngtou w<

bora int ihe worll. No myth or legend, i

prophecies or omens, no ringing of bells or finn
of cannon announced his advent, and yet li WE

his mlsslun to change the current of the world
affairs; to brave '.nu nilabt ot Britain In her da
of pow-r to break wi tn armed hand the feitet
fist b mud his people, and to found a Coin mot
wealth, whoso progress tn art. commerci

science, educational and Industrial lnteresu

territorial acquisitions and all that relates to mi

terial an t political development Is to be measure

ot.ly ny the years or the centuries as they r.,1
In simple guide he came without boast or birth o

pomp of luxor) ; forest b >rn and forest bred. III
cha'acter was or his own fashioning; his accorur.

Ilsbmeats self-acquired.
No college learning enriched his mind; n

sc io il learning even, except ora very .unite,
and elementary kind lie was left to his own N
sources for discipline aud culture The natlv
forbes of a truly hone-t nature, and aclear.ru
bust mind, deallug w.th the mets and experl
enees of a wild frontier life, gave him courage
enterprise, fortitude, self-reliance and endurance
In the vast solitary deaths or the wild woods h
drans I" tliísplntor lodipendenoe-t io lusplra
tlous of freedom, and learned rrora nature the le-<

sou that obedience to law is ihe necssBary c mdt
Hon of all wholesome growth and development
lu a modest, conscientious way, he worked win
theelemeuts with n him and the outward cir

cum taucea around him; he put a cu b on lil:

temper, dlsdpllned his passions, strengthened bi
v rtues. ema' «red amt gave acope to his powers o

body and mtuu, till he queded ibe rebellious par
of hl9 nature, became master of himself, am
stood arm aod well poised, ready to grapple witl
whatever dntle.4 and responsibilities u>Uht bi
devolved unou htm. bat utterly unconscious how

mighty a work ihe »treat Tasn-Maater hau ap

pomte.i him to do. That work he performed In £

way that has made hts name the shrine or a peo
pie's affeCtlona, and a synonym for virtue all the
world over; hLs career a cheering example foi

peoples longlrig or fighting for freedom; h s cha
acter and actions one of the nome-t he otc poem'
ever unfolded to the wond. Truly his llfewae
an epic poem in action.
Every great, epoch In history has tts represen¬

tative man; ihe man who, above all others, em¬

bodies and expresses ihe spirit of tue age or

movement. As Luther WSB of the reformation
and cromwell of the grea-. rtbelliop In KuRiand,
so was Wa-hmgton the great representative man
of the American devolution. Not r.nat there was

any lack of great me.i. There were gian's in the
land tn those day«. Loo* at John Adams, a man

or extraordinary intellect, energy and will, "our

colussu-i upon the a er,'' tne orator of Indepen¬
dence, upon whose dying ll"s tremble i his nub e

life long sent ment, "Independence foreoer."
There was Thomas Jefferson, tne great cWinan,
not a speaker, but a thinner aod writer of the

first-class the Immortal author of the Declaration

of Independence, the fierce Democrat wt
with monal political hate kings and priu
all others who claimed the rlcrnt to ride a
men t>y the g-a'e"f God; I'a'rtck Henty, t
of the i evolutionary orators, « hose bold, t
ate e.oq .euee eltontiled hla hearers, uni
day thrlil-i he blood of the reader like the
a trumpet; Bfnjamln Franklto, the ohllo
who disarmed t ie lightning of Its terre
the sttttsman who tainrht kings ant
ministers to respect the simple dignity anc
prrhenslvo. far reaching sagacity of a repi
envoy; John Kur ledge, according to Patr.c
ry. tne greatest orator of the First Coi
irnbablv second only to Henry himself,
wards the fearless Dictator or South Caroln
same who wrote the le;ter to Moultrie say
Mooltne's greacjoy, »1 wlilcucoffmy rich
before I will sign an order for the abando
of Fort Sullivan." the pure minded John Jj
OTst Oiler Justice; Roger .-herman, and ott
lUe stamp. Most, If not all, these men w
the Advance at the beginning or the contre
while tber were instant and v< bernent,
lngron was m><erate, bot Arm and lu ni
Prob-<by he weighed the matter more ir
and accurately than they. In soch move
there are generally ihre J a'axes--pe
writing and lighting When oratory aud
papers «ere exp nrted, when the war cf
»nd paper bobeta gave way to the war o
hall and luadf n bullets. Washington moved 1
dlxtely to the fore front. By a noan
vote of congr ss he wai made oomraam
chief of tne army. Ward ünarles
schuyler. Putnam and other officers had e

In the old French war, and bsd won 1
and Uun-ls there Ward was at the time
tual command of thi army at Cambridge,
'ho unanimous vote bespoke the unanimous
viet ion that Washington was the m?n an
only man for the place. He did not seek c
peet lt In a letter to his wife he says: .?

everything in my power to avoid lt, not
from my uawilllngneSi to parr, from you an

family, but fr. m a consciousness of its he
tru-t too great for my capacity." Bow d fl
from those In hlstoty wh >m the world tho
1 s ly calla "gre it." He dil not lu tri.'ni
power, nor seize lt, nor clotch at lt, bu
Odently as-umed lt as a burden rather th
boon, as a eros* rather than a crown; assun
with a clear sense or Its momentous an I ft
gravity, »ot wuhan unconquerable deierm tn
not to submit or yield. From that ti .ur Was
ton bennie not oniv the central figure bul
real, living, vitalizing acnl of the Revou
The popular coull tenc* responded to the
tldence of Congress; all eves louted to nln
to'igncs blessed him, all pitrlot hearts bec
unison with him. And from that In ur he i
ered in'o his bosom the hopes and fears
for unes liberties and deare.it Interests oi

struggling people. And through seven
years or doubtful and untqnal war,
innis, privations and the obloquy of die
lented spirits, bufned but not ont
heait, defeated but not conquered, per pi
but never in despair, without faltering, wit
com plaining, he bore the precl»u< burden
his heart, till In the goodness of an vent

i'mvi cu ce, he was permuted to realize lor
se'rand his cou »try Hie gio lons con-umraa
of deliverance and liberty, tn conremplatln
mstauce Uko this of nip ration fur freedom
self-devoting constancy lu in pursuit., of the

unary and cheerful sacrifice of ease, comfort
ail p-r-onal enj y ment, with the certainty o.

countering hardship.auift nug and probable di
?fur the sake ofa sentiment, au idea, a prlnclpli
abstractions, how cm wa realst the córela
that these replugs and Impulses are implante
the soul of man tor the most sacreJ ol purpc
and that the. sou in which they are so ira p.an
In largest measures, ls enuobled, conaecrned
set apart for some great work which must m
be dune, a id which none oilier ls so well Hite
do. An I taking lt In thu, light, who can dc
that washington was Hod's chosen défende
freed' m In this new Wes ern M orld; that ike

great Lawgiver of Israel, he was commtsslo
to lead his people tnruugh the wilderness, but
pier thm the Lawgiver, was permitted toei
«1- h them into the Promised Laud; and that
u>r sue favorable and b;uignant auspices
was ordained hat the great experiment of
r preaentative government and republican
stltutlons now on trial here, should be inac
rated and put In action.
We du not and need not deceive oarael

about Washington. His rei! proportions are i

flcleotly grand » ithouc exaggeration. We n
n t input, to him lm iglmry characterlst
He was not a bri liant military commander
Alexander or trosar, Napoleon or crom«
And lt was well for us tiiat he wat not.
restless activ.ty. inteu-e selfishness, and en
ptsslonate, moan1 in/ ambition of minds
thés-, caunoc be satisfied wu bout extended
absolute win Tnere is lu them too much lov
personal glory.tco'?unch of he desperate game
sturt;, or the niau Irresistible propensity to st
ali upon the can nf a single ole lor Buen a ca
as urs was. Washington, lt ts trae, had not
"flashing eagle eye" that kindles at the blaze
glory; but he did nave the ciear, steady, ina r

eye iha fis'ens iself upon the star nf duty
follows lt without winking, uuw arled and
dimmed wherever lt may lead, and whate
aacndces lt may demand.
Nor did Washington win tho battle which

been considered the taming point of the n
The surrender of Burgoyne at saratoga b ou
ihe acknowledgment, D7 France, aud soon ai

ny sp.lin and Holland, or the 1 Iodepend
United States of A erica," and ls thought
have virtually decided the ques ion or indepe
ence. Saratoga has b cn c. ass ed, by Proies
Greasy, of the University College, i.ondon, as c

of tne fl teen decisive battles of the world fr
Marathon io Water on; one or the '-few ban
or u ntch a contrary event would have essontta
varied medra ua of the world in ail its sub
qaent events." General Oates, tho victor In t
battle, and General Chas. Lee, the second
command or the Continental armv, were b<
Kngtlshiuen; Lee was a man of brilliant talen
who hal been quite succe-sfut la the Son
nates w s an officer of ability and exponen
bending under 'he laurels or saratoga; and es

of these distinguished men. notwithstanding t
a* dient of his birth, considered himself, a
was cons dered by his friends, the nt lng man
supersede Washington In the chief cominar
In troublous tim s discontents are ri e; a
during the Revolutionary war. at periods
de-pondency, unhappily not few nor far I
tween, there weie c .mpiaints and cabals ev

against Washington. L. e WHS ecceut lc. factio
and turbu'ent. cates was valuslcrlons at

brimful of couceli; but the battle of Momnont
whicu Lee uearly hat and Wasniagton resto, e

put an ead to Lee's aspirations, and the dian
trous de eat at Oamd n, for wheh Gates w

wuolly responsible, disposed In a very summa
wav of lils pretensions. Knox Hamilton. Lara
né, Greece, -the last, of whom moat resembn
Washington in charoo er. ali deferred to the
great cuter with a respect bordering on reve

ence. in truth. Washington al me possessed tl
happy comp, sitioa of mind and character tn.

conld give any assn ran e of success Not Ol

great quality, but all great qualities lu harmon
ons union were demanded by the exigencies
an occasion as pei lions as lt waa momentou

perilous beeaose of the fearful laequailty of il
contending part leis; momentous, because ic 1
volved the independence of a peopte, tue fre

dom of a continent, and the ha ptness of ui

counted millions in the present and the rutar
with ihe true instinct ofmea in a ? eat and con
mon perd, C ingress, the army and the peop
turned their eyed aud fixed meir hop-s upon oe
man lc ls impossible to ace mot fo ihe a-cet

daucy which this mm maln<alned from the bi

ginning to ihe end, without ascribing lt to tb
marvelous Influence of a personal character toa

plete in all its parts, and compacto into a perter,
whole, courage, constan 'j, peraeveranc, fort
tudc. dlgnitv of bearing and oenortm -nt, wet
natural to him. All his traits seemed hued t

e.i cn otner like an exqul-lte piece or Másale ac

joining. But the moat remarkable perhaps or thet
ad was hts self-control. Tins >s so naootrusiv
and un demu tn tiM' ive a quality that lt rails to at

trac, ns due share or anea loa. Ic ix rattier/Si
tuan seen, and In ihld case wai acquired, no

natural. W ellington waB by natu e of nigh tem

per and strong, nay. Intense passions. Thes

very qualities gave tue element ol force to bl
character, an 1 the; who se k c i conceal or az

pl .in away the fact, roo him ur one of the great
cst or bis achievements By a self-dlscipiln
visible only to tue searcher oi heans, and donni
less a'tcr many a fierce and Ob ter struggl
within, he succeeded in putting his tem

per and passions und r Hie foot of his Jud«
ment; the baser patt of his nature un
der the con roi of the higher and nobler p in
Thu H his merit ; one or his chlergIor.es. Create
than ihe taker ot a city is the ruler or als spirit
Hence his patient and serene demeanor unde
provocan ms and trials tnat would have driver
ordinary mortals to distraction, eeoce th
simple and majestic style in which he rebuker,
i he secret machinations against him, without i

word of personal aouse against the contrivers. 1
at Monmo uh. where bee waa la fall retreat con

trary t J orders, a fe* words f angry excltemen
did escape nim, lt WHS for the s ik<s of cue cam1

noe or Himself. The cause, the oause was every
Hiing to lum For that he was willing to sacr
aa not only corn'on, fortune, life, but evan hi:
prtva e reelings, lils resentment, of injustice, hit

seif-viuillcatloo against uadeserved reproaches ul

inactivity and lueffleieucv. This H truly self
control; IC ls self-den al. This gives dignity and
eleva-ion to a cause, and like diguliyand eleva¬

tion to the mau who ls the emnodlmenc or the

cime, tbla la tine stamp and slgneior a com.

mission more than human.
Thomas Carlyle, the great English essayist and

historia i, has written a book oa "lleruea, Hero-

worship, and che Heroic In History." be classi¬
fies heroes as divinities, prophets, poe a. priests,
menor letters and kin.a. By king he means

commander over men, Boldier and sta'csman.
au.; a< samplos or hero kings in history, he se¬

lects rou wei. ant .Napoleon. These two are

manl estty toe e. jec:a or his hero worship, al-
thou ni he considers Ntpoleon by no means _o

great a man os Cromwell.
washington and Napole m were so utterly an¬

tagonistic tn their n atures that lt would be hardly
profitable to Institute a parallel between them.

¡Butthere are points of coincidence as well as

contrast between Washington and Cromwell that

!,lJonyD0tblwlln ^m erest aodlnitraoUoi
dwell opon ihem awhile.

1

Both or thees men were gentlemen by bli
and came o the old Anglo-Saxon race-t
Uw loviog, llberty-lovlng. educating and ci
quering race. Boih of mern took part In a rel
Hon against their lawttd sovereign, which bj i
tue or arlghieoua suooess, beoame a revoua
Neither of ihem was very conspi nous in the
ginning or earlier stages of the controversy, '

each 01 them when tne issue, was Anally tolni
became the foremost, perhaps the one Induro
sable man of the times. Waatiinatonpat int
first Continental Congress, ai.d Patrick Her
wnen asited who was the greatest man In ti
oody, said that -'for scnnd lodgment and solid
formation, Colonel Washington was incóate*
bly ihe greatest, man.» Cromwell sat In the lu
Parliament which loltlstedl the rebellion, a
when i.O'd Digby asked of Hampden who U
cloven was, he received for sos er from Baa
den. "if it comes to blows with the Una tl
sloven wm be the greatest man In EngUKd
h.ach of them wai Ol a rellgicua temper of mit
and took delight in the home affection and t
d meerie charities or fireside we. There waa i
or itoiy in either of them; both were men
action. Each or them conducted his cause tc
victorious issue, and came out or lt master of tl
Htmailin. Each or them overthrew imirly rul
and substitue^ a commonwealth in Its plat
bach or them at tue eud of tue w .r bad an aro
at his bacx greatly devoted to him. £aca
ttifm ar er havlutr been the first military ebie
tatu .n war, became the higneat civil maglsfa
m peaOe. Both ur them have been called great.
«nd yet how different waa their greatness, ß

fore we can determine with any sore of satura
noa wiilch was the greater, we must settle som
what our Ideas of what real greatness la. Thei
ls one thin*- we may eertaluly predicate of l
viz: that lt e-rnnot exist without morality, publ
a» well as private. The best Ideal of ie ls in tl
combination or virtue, with power disused o
great occasions aud la great hiatoricsl exigei
c es; and to hold otherwise ls ta confound tne r
lations of things, and to degrade oor conceptlot
of God'i) government in the word. Su mag a
men are coûtent to be captivated by brilliant ea
ri ol tl o a s or forre, intellectual or military, wit h ot

regard to mo.ives or ends, they mnst and wi
rail short or th* true standarJ. lt ls precise!
willi these motives und ends that morality has t
deal, "A strone da< log man,'' says Carole;"
strong virtuous man" would be a muca tRtte
saying. The ti ut ri ls that carlyle seems to tax
amah accouut of this great element m bis e>t
mate or kingship. To demolish shams and foi
malas; to nead or breite ihe will» vf mea ant
make them subs»rv.et.t to one ruling will; t<
wield (treat masses of troops, to form daring ant
unexpected combinations lu the field, and t<
stride to power over the bodies and il -enies o
liuman creatures; to moke brilliant coups d'etat
to bring order ent of disoraer, though lt be thi
order that reigns at Warsaw, tnr./rctd at thi
itliUerlug point if the bayonet; "to wed th
(leaven's iigruol g and say to lt -Ood-Uke one,1
these are th: tnings tnat seem to strike his lmag
1nation wu n gre.ii es. force.
In defending crom w< li against the charge o

falsity or n\ p.ocnay, he exclalma ''Can a gre*i
soul be p 8-dble without a conscience in it, tne
essence of al real souls, great or small?'
aud his resp nse io nts own question la
"No." nd -o wlli be th re pensa or ali tra«
men the .vurid over. Bot lt la clear that carlyle
WAS mote intent on vtndlcatiig cromwell than
uu vindicating conscience; for if conscience, mo
ral sense, be realty the essence of a great «oui
the one chief attribute that dominates all the
est, or gives them their highest place and'top¬
most Auls», con'.d he And 04 ihe long historic
roll, ancient and m id.ru, no other klug*, com-
maniers over men, soldiers aud sintesmenio
staud as the embodiment and person locution of
tnat iblngjust less thin d.vine on earth, than
¿apoUou Bonaparte and diver Cromwell t Hero
w rs hip tuat stands on no better basis than that,
is neither more nor leas than worship of: the
idols clone's own craatloB.
Cromwell had a more briIltant;mlHrary genius

than Washlogion. Ile won more victories and
might 1er ones; lt isi-ald be never lost a battle.
Thé secret of his great success as a soldier is
easily explained. He was a religions fan .Ho him*
self, and in a time of lnteose national religious
excitement, he conceived the Idea of impressing
this great element of power into the service of
tue civil war, and of organizing an army of re¬

ligious fanatics. It was a maaterly conception,
but a natural one for snob a maa. Once maka
men believe from ihe bottom of their souls that
iney are tne soldier« 01 Cod, and that ihej are
dota* God'* worn, and they become invincible.
The cavaliers were mea 0: hjnor, and they fought
weil for, their ancient honor's sake, alter thia
first bátete at Edgehill. Cromwell, then oniy a
colonel, said to Hampden, " They (the Par la-
mem) win never gee on with a set of poor tap¬
sters and town appr- mice people against men or
honor. Ta cope toíüi men of Tumor, they mutt
have men ofreligion11 A Furltau 01 the straitest
sect, ne deiermlued in the great day of Puritan-
tim to create an army or Puritans, ue u.vrr
that men in deadly ear, est wou.d dare more sad.
do more for religion than for honor, and on thia
pi 1 nelpie ne oiganized the "Ironsides" to Agni
Rupert and bis cavaliers. "Tho notion ls a gu >d
one ir lc can oe executed," said Hampden. And
Cromwell did externe it. Hui troups, nred by
r*nailcai zeal, aud cm tr led by the moat rigid
discipline, became an army soon as Burope bad
nt ver seen before. If nobody else cou,d win
battles, cromwell cou d win them, ne w.a made
by i arllauent geueral-ln-chief; how oonid Par-
llameut have done otherwise? ile drove tte

Mug's annies and the royal banner from the
deiu. What else could be expected la a combat
bet wt 0:11 eil j ion and honor ? And after toe great
battle of worcester, wi lo.- ne alw*** »*>. »ne
..ororrn ng mercy," cromwell became, and was
acknowledged lo be. master or the revolution,
the one real manor will and power in Kngland.
lathe lunga ige or MIUOU, -Our chief of nea."

lt was a uiffdrent sort or wont that Washington
bad io accomplish, and with differed means and
weapons. He lought for freedom, not for religion,
and liad to re,y upon patriotism, which, Ut tunea
of sore and protracted trial, lacks the persistent
aod releutleas energy of religions lanailoisra. Hts
a ea of action extended over thirteen eebie tod
disconnected colonies of Immense territory ana
with utterly disorgaohted resources. Tho govern¬
ment from wbich be held his commission
was of the worst posaib.e kind, without
executive bead or Judicial department. Tb«
Historian, Bancrort. Speaalng of the con¬

dition vf tilings at the tune, says "con*
gresa bad no aol.tty whatsoever to enforce a
decree of their own; tn ey hid no rd ve one and no

auihjrity to collect a reveuue; they had none of
ihe materials of war: they did not own a cannon
nor a ponud ol powder, not a tent nor a master.
They had no enlisted army, and had even a Jeal¬
ousy of forming an army, a jd depended upon
the zeal 01 volunteers or ormea to uo enlisted for
less tuan seven m JUlbs i'nere were no expert,
eucedotnoerd and no method projected turon-
t >lnlng men. washington saw itali." To this
lc u.ay be ad Jed that their anugoulst waa ons of
the Uiost rormid .b.e nations cf tbe world. Tea,
WashiL-gtsn saw it all; but he bad Jost th a quail-
tl es of SHU necessary fer anea au etnargescy.
lie had the cc-mpreheaslvenesa of mina to >ake m
the wnole Aria of operations, the sagacity t&see
?ruc with ex lens, ve territory, uudlscplhied
troops, limited resources and a government in¬

capable of enforcing either men or muney, defen¬
sive strategy was the only safe Une uf conduct;
aud tne immovable steadfastness of purpose to
adhere tu hts weil settled co viciions againktall
opposition from whatever quaner lt might ooma.
No murmurs, discontents, suspicions oreab'ls
could shake hts constancy ur change uis purp .-ss.

Dpun proper occasion he cou d be ould as well aa
eau nous, enterprising aa well PS circumspect;
witness the disastrous -et ea, into the Jerseys
In 1776-7, and t .e eudUtaness with wolca he
crossed the uelaware, ma«i-> e forced march by
nigur, struck a brilliant blow acTientun. fallowed
lt up by anotrier at Princeton, and in a lew days
couverteu a weak defensive position Into a har-
assiug aggressive niovem -at. Pur this sort of
wai tare washington had the scleuce aud strate¬

gy watch Cromwell wanted, or affected tu de¬
spise. lt is a curious, bat would oe «n unprofit¬
able Inquiry, whether Washington could have
successiully conducted the tn*Usn Rt belHo a. or

Cromwell could have successfully coodoo.et the
american Reuel lon. ureat mea seem adapted
to ihe exigencies whton tney create or oat of
which they spring. Itt certain that Washington
was equal to the work assigned bim, and brought
lt to a c maaaimatlon ot oerfeo', success, AS the

great Fabius, by p rudent generalship and t -roo

endurance, saved the commonwealth uf Borne
from the victorious advances or Hannibal after
Causa, so the greater Washington, by a lute poli¬
cy and wltn superior qualities, rescued a com-

moawolta of greater extent au 1 nobler promise
han Rome from the doom of co omal vassalage,
and gave io it a. neiltage or impendence and
rreeuom worthy to be cherished ro.ever.
Bat there ere stains upan ihe soidieranip or

Cromwell which neiiner nme nor aero-worship
can wipe out. Allusion ls not noir had to tne

execution or Charles 1, which many regard as a

crime and ad, except the Jnd olaily blind, coa¬

st.; er a ratal error or policy; bat to toe storming
or Drogheda, and of wexford, in Ireland, and the
cruel and laouman patting to ene sword, without
regard to sex or age, ul me helpl as, unarmed,
inu.-.bitau ts or triode two iowas. TDlS WU not
doue 10 tbe neut or blood, bat or io retnougat, and
as a stroke of policy, cromwell Justifies atc con¬

duct on the ground that 'it ia a ilghteous-Jadg-
meae nf Odd," and that "it will tend to prevent
the effusion of blood for the future." and the
hero worshipper, by way of vindicatory comment,
Bays "lt did save the effusion of blood," aud "in

fact cot through the heart of the Irish war." And
again, "rose-water surgeons mignt have tried lt,
but that .was not Ol vet's execrable policy-not
the rose-waeer one; and so we leave lt standing
on anea basis as lt bas "

Such basis as lt uas t Gracious Heaven f ir tola

sort or work stands on any basis mat meeta the

tav:-nug smile, what excesses aod crimea, wnat
sheddlugs or innocent uiood una massacre* or

harm e-s. helpless creatures may not a fanatical
01 brutal soldiercomml'. lu Tuy Daa*»2^JT"n
pious a-snrauce pronounce it ^J^EfSK.
ot Uoa. aod find am ttl tous» ««t
lect and the murals or ene day Mt« of tte most

gifted to approve hts bloody aarvery and trnly
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